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rights
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It should soau~e to all, pexvons the baoic

which were held w&hy
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They w@re In full

by his deJ.oCation throuehout the

of a human beinCc
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and the V~OWSexpressed’ by the ropresontatives
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work in tha
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although
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things which wwo noooeaary for tho dovelopmant of tho ftil

opinion,

to

of the ‘two was inavita,ble ,

Ha said that it was nccaasary ta
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In roplg
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Chacrtar and said that a distinction
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of

no~~ssary to the
hums rights

and
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a~roemont on any %nvontioa,
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Doolaration,
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propaaal usnowltoa in subatanoe to abandoning the

cm%odyirlE all
im-plcmantation,

of a Declarutlon,

History

noss of such doclarationo
Declaration
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in the Co~a~~.rzn-b,with maohinory

It 77t3f1.id.b~airitiaa t0 ~9d0~f3~ti~~t0 thf3 YEL~UC
had provoa OVCP4 p0353a of t.i.m~ thd
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of the RQhts of Man. To Include
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provisions
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vory shoxt of thi.Elr ,.lt, wau not .S;r~e that
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I&

all

tho provisions

proyosal,

Of
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presentation

t&t
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the
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.
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.
Covenant, The broadonin& of tha domooratio aapcot OP the O~onant and the
.I
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@vinG an objootiva list Q? fundamental froodom, but in prevcntSnG viola‘5
tMn 1 of those ri@ts, and aoouring thclr material roalizatfon,
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Ho thought that the Cbmittoo

and thc~ Au~tralinn

thosa ktWalos
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reprosontativo
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~zf&-rt.m&e form1 proposaJ.s that the r&m&

oantainod in the Australian

A&icl~s

document should be inoJ.uded in the Covcmant,

Mr, HEYWOOD
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aa5d that this wauld not "00 a QOZ’Y’appro*

priatc

procedure a6 the wording of Artlcla~ fctr the DaoZaratioxl wau 'sommhat
.'
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from thQ wording of Artioloe for tho Cov&mt,
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PISCUSSIQN OF ARTICLE 5 Or THE PRAFTINT~ATIONAL
RIGHTS
The CW

J&e .comtnittoo:

read tho toxt of ArCi

3 aa praviouaJy

"No one abaLl bo doprivod "of Zifo

the sontonoo of a court S'ollowinG hio oonviot$on

aa0ptOa by

mm in thrJ axooution of
of R crime for which this

Th@ text had boonartoptod ~ravloiomlly
oubjcoj
,
of thg Comnitttaa m@zding an over-all liraitdtion
c&mm,

penalty ill provided
to tho dooMion

CWENJWTONHUMAN

by law."

Sha road a lia‘t; of oxoaptiom

to $0 lncludod in Article

5 if an aver-all

llmitatio~
cult

~lausa wore mt adopted (Pmmont E/CN,4/AD,L/38).
It was difflto Qnl.mlorato .a11 moaptiona, *~a -bkp3 li0t 00qd not bo 00ndaOma all-

inclua iv0 .

bko Inta account al1 oxcoptionst
"No cm shall

ba do2l'beratoly

dQI@.VfZdOf hia mb
..

tha fj.rst

phrasa, of VETO
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doprlvod of hia life,,,"
or "No one shaJ.1 30
T4f, ll& of excoptxiona mlE;ht b@
by the Stat&,,",
/mludod.
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thQ sontonoa of a Qow?t” prosupposod actj.on by the stata,
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not bo by the atato alone,
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doprivation
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3Cthad boon don;’ for oxamplo by the Nazi

party in Gormny, HoprOf0rroa tho us0 of tho word %.4iboratoly"
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suPpQrtQd thQ suggQstiOn to son& Porwf5rd to th0 c~mtd~~ion On IIuman Ri@tfl
’ tllc text as adopted wl+h tho list
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